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NEW LIFE IN THE FAIR

TT WAS mrinltiil nnpe.vihi,. i,,i e
X hnviini-Cent- i lit) ill rnlei il.ili-- j ;e ni.ne
without Iradeiship. Tin t -- a tit de.e. i Ii i

been repaired in tl le, Mm of !,iaii'iin
L)'(lller us president of the f.nr nnc hit en

Mr. Il'Oller's ipiti i t inn- - fm t i mm
rpspeii.bli" per are well Known lli m
Kiinisinn ahihties were adinir.ilil ilipln.ei
In the formation of the Anierliiin Lesien of
which he iwiv die firt national lenua.iiiili r.

In aceeptuiK hi- - new luiiier. Mi. P'ltller
hni cxhlhlted failh in the enterpn-- e and
eiitliii'.in'.m for It peihditle-- . Tin ire
KJilritil.il iii.illtlev with wh'.th the f.nr ..in-ne- t

(li.prne.
The action of the (.pn.iieii dire 'ter- -

the lietermllialieli n .lie i.m .neil
elil(".M'il. te retiieve a lenj; erie. uf
bliinder-- . 'ind a pretr.nted .e.i.en of
floundering

The next .fep in the rceewi preiam
ulieuld lip the vj'tpniiitli' and Miinprehen.iM'
rp.storatlen of piilille (etitidcne In this
npccary wmj, Mr li'ldier hniilil he il

te lend valiiali'e nid. When n crnfr
hns l.een ujiplivd with a .aptalii there is
a hopeful hatiee of it. mnkirit; a ej.igf
Up Iini tenipesuieiis waters te . rns mid
dlffirtilr cliannel. te fol'ew. lie ijlit te
Imve the help of iirj one win ...m In lp in
the uk We wislt hi. n and tin: f.ur the
best of tiirk.

SENATOR CROW
dentil f siMiiitei- - wuiinm i: '!.Tin: eaiiip , h.is tin-- ..

peered for many iuntuh. Mr ("row :i

sirk when In- a npiMiinfil te tin'
by (Jovernor Sf.niul nt tin1 itw.mi of Stin-te- r

I'fiirevp lie ;is pint of the IVnre...
mnehlne AihI altliengh it .i knuin ihnr
he mis vtincnti from :i lutiil illni' if vmi

hoped that he mizlit lm len enmi'li te de
semethins te Uc" thfil tn.icl.l ii'im- 1

keppitiK H in eliic relilnet with tin puifi-- .
ainnnl po'llieian.

lint the iinrlcipntiotie mrc net rc.ih.i'd.
Mr. Criu mi". iil)'- - te je te Wnlihiijteti te
tnhe the until of efli.v. hut lie liiiimdiii'i Iv
enmi' ir.Mn mid wm ery hihii nn iimiate
of ii lm-pi- in I . iii:ic(i".siliU' te i'tj one w-hiN

pht.Iil:ini anil his fiimilj.
The IVnre-.- e plan did nut work out AJI

tltfit hn- - reme of it ! the i.tiililllniiiii( of a

nudani'heh reeerd of .nateri.il nier'nlity
Spiiaiiir Knev. w hoe t !.i i'vew a

te till, died Ut fn'l. Then .1

later Senater I'eiue-- e l.tti-d- f di"d.
nml new within tin- - jear Crew hnn-e- lf

them. tuaUlnj: three P. nn 'v.ima
Sonateri te rui- - away v. rlnri ten nmirli-- .

A BATHING BEACH FIZZLE

TIIIC ilireatenrd .le.ins of the I.ea'.'ne
halliinc '.piii h natnra'ly i i.nn n

n Mirpri.e te a piiMie that ha- - he. n w.iitliu
for an elhual epenuiK. with all the pieai-If.p- i

facilities in full operation.
In mam re.peit. tl. etpis-tei- l riirM'iuii

been in Seuth I'lnladelpina has net loin,, up
te .pec.!iratien. Werk en die hen, h and
the house neciiinn.eil.itiim- - ha. dra'i:eil en
tlirnuclinnr the en and irnjres

further de'iijed hy an unneie.sarj
aqiliiblde f niiepriiitis the eentlietin of
jlirlsdii'tien pi i seined hy tile municipality
ancl the I'nlruieiint l'nrls Coiiilni-vie-

A inenev .ii.rt'l,'e n iw . einphte. the
elmpter of mi.aihentute.. I :i ter Wir-burte- n

has nnrilicd the M.iMir tliaf no fund.
were appropriated hy Council for the main-
tenance and care of tin- - heaeli and ih.it "it

ill be impelh!e te :i i for the i hildren
of Seuth Philadelphia nfrer Au'U.r 1." "

Possibly this plain statement of de ihle
faeti may mop the inininipal I.c'is'nt uie te
some consciousness ,,f , ,mj I'ertninly
a bathlnt; bui'li wh.. h i dosed during the
usunllv muss:., and oppressive l.ir f.irt mrflif
In AtlKilst I. n delu-ie- ii and a lepiy,, n (.,
the' dtj .

FARM SENSE FOR THE PARKS
Till" law lis m the suui'l p.nl.s nl...utIKthe city were tmded as mriiully as the

lawns en the re mtrv ctnte. m t ... suburbs
they would he nun ii u tier than the ,,u.,

I'llt l lt parks seem te he lej;!iiii
There wn a time nm s,, im n,, v 1(1 t j4

men in charge of Central Pari, m New Yuri.
anld tbnt the -- oil "as evh.iusii.,1 m r Iaii t

the lawns (euld net Le pin in k"eJ .undi- -

tlen without lephlein the soil
Kvery farmer Knew, thai m h drastic

treatment is net n surj. lie knows tiie
benctlt of fertllier, usnl freipiernh nl
with intelligence. Visitors te Krujland
knew that the lawns en il... ;ierit etat..s
there lire kepi m ieinlitii.ii t . . i lenr-iin- s

N 'Tep '" l!lW' Without , ,,,
when the piepu- i,.,., ulm.t
HnythillK mn he urewu en wliat wa.-- en. e
barren sand This has been ilctnrin.tr.il.. I

In Nevt .lerc mid en l.niis; Island It inn
be demons! rat' d thai cia-- s u h. mmi,. ,,,

Xrew liiMirlaiith in edn .m.ili pfl,. JM

the city.
That the men in charce are lipgimiin" t

become aware of this i. inilnated 1, the
fertlllzlliK "f 'be """"' "beet Independence
Square new in pieciess .u Krewini
thjngu have te haw feed tie. s u u,.i ,.,,

ratt. A top dressmj ,,f t,(.
tight kind of feed will ki..p the pnik lawns
covered with ihid. irii. pl.t as ,., tp
dr"ets'in of the f.nmu meadows Ul

the !eld of Ii.in

THE DESCENT OF BOTTOMLEY

TlIK exjiulHieii of the iiusi rupuleii, nnd
Ilonnie llotteiu'ey i the

Ueilfp Of C'nillUIOIIH iiillip'etes the public te- -

pudlatlen pf a notei ions chara ler
Fer en abnormally extended period Iintish

tolcrnnce of thin windy sensationalist and
shifty tricUMer wuh ninrked. Ills recent
Cfavlctlen en the charjje of fraudulently
BMWwrtlnx te. hU own use about 100,000
.'k.uILu1.ln Ilia VIMnrv llnn.l nl..l.- - 1. 1.1"" - H. '!'' uviue illlll

bare n moral obliquity for which absblute
proof had been previously lncklni.

My any one ele Ihnii tills puredy of "lien
est .Jehn Mull'' such u blew would hfie been
considered llnal. Milt Motteiuley, theiixh u
pieM'd criminal, te political tecliul-nillll- i'

and refused te relinquish his went In
the Mrlllsh Paillaineiil. That body Iiiim re-

deemed its honor by putting nn end te his
presumptuous imposition en his electorate.

1'eltiiiiile.i 's etraetililiar career mllit
serc us ii les.eu In infatuation mid blatant
eni-i- n had mil tetrihiltlen come mi late.
Had he died n .ear iipe. it is cenci Ivnble
that In in i t have been mourned as a

patriot and a jiepnlar leiidei. with per-hnp- s

n I a few mere than the menr.e iieji
of enemies

MARVELS HAVE EXHAUSTED
CAPACITY FOR SURPRISE

Bell's Telephone Is Only One of the
Many Applications of the Mysteri-

ous Power of Electricity
I.NVi:STKiAT(US wuiklti', in thenIK

lahoiaterles ter tnatn icntiirles pnwi-eus- l

had net found out Mcncihim; aheiit
the prepeitles of electiiiitv. Alexander
liraham Itell. who died e.enl.i . would net
lime bun able te ItneM the telephetip.

And if Hell had net been it teacher of the
ileal, who sought some win te masttlf) the
sound of the voice, he would nl have
stumbltil en the device which ..in tiai..
mit the human i.i'n' inte.s the Ceiiliii.nl
lie was .i.jir. hiiitf let one ihltm and te itnl

se'iii tluii: much yiealer P.c.t lie nsawaie
of the j;ieatnes. of the thin.: lie d.d ti tn atnl
l a I. .nun. ite ion. ii.'i.iii.iu of lii.uin-siati.e- s

lir wa. able te pietit IniamialU b

his invention lie was a i teail.er in
Hosteli. who hud been empleveil hv litilduer
I'lecn lliibbatd te i;ive lessens te hi- - d"iif
iunl dumb daimhtei'. He mini led the
datiKhter and his lather-iii-la- titianied the
Invention of the telephone In the
and leek cue of ihe interests et Hell. Oibet
inventors have net alwnjs been si terlun.ite.

Hell's Invention Is Int. ie.ihh as one of
the many uti'iatietis of ele. tin .:v which
have .eiiie about within llftv ein. The
nn i of s'leme had known fm fiilurles that
thete was in h a lliinp. The titst written
re.erd of ,t Is in ihe -- i.uj of the eeri-meiit- s

of Thnles of Miletus vviili miib"i- - in
the seien'h .eiiturv before Christ lie di-- -

covered that If amber was rubbed il would
at trmt te its..'f smnll particles el dust or
t.het Th lit eel; word for timber

and elektrmi is the wmd te wunh
our wenl eleitri'it tiace its encin.

We knew mere about the prepcrliis (f
idecirlcit.v than was known hv Thalcs when
!" l'uhhtd the tuts i,t amber that he picked
up en the .easl.eie and found that thev
behaved ilifl ntl ti.cn lets nf weed when
rubbed. P.ut we de net knew nn.v mine
about the essential natu'e of .t. We sp.;ik
of ele.trlcity a- - a i inent and a- - .1 llnid
and as a juiie. Hul ili aie meiely

ti'irns
Hell's tebpllOtle W l Het I lie tl fs( , nil)

lllelil.ll U- -e of e'litni.-- I) was pie- -

ceded hv mete than thlriv veai hv Moises
electile telegraph And Meis..', l.n fiein
Hllltilllete te WnsllltlKtell epelinl 111 1 --) II .

was n. ,t the tirt . eminer. ial telegraph, for
a line was opened m I'milaiid in ! .' P. .1

the te'curaph was ihe nrst aipli ntieii el the

lower el electrii H.v te human us- -, Piier
te that it had been n msi rieii fene pla.ved

wnh b pli.vsn is in their hiboiateiies 'I'lie.v

had leti'-iiei- l that it would de various thim.'".
Thev had learned hew te pieduce a iiitititiu-e'i- s

iiirrent. but the pew.-ifu- l ilvnames
will, h pflielilte OWer enough te op. lute a

whole sticet mr .iti'iii and te jiull heavily
leaded railiead riaitis liad net been dieatmd
of. Ne longer iiije than lssii the pinfe-snr- s

of phvsn-- told their stuibnts ns they
te them e de. trh meters that no

one knew wln-'lie- r unv ii.e .euld i.e made of
this kind of pevvir "i i 1'atadav had made
his el., trie meter in ls:;

The telcr.iph and tin" tc'ephelle weie
utili.it.eii- - of the power of ejei tru ity te
piediu" tibial. en- - That was nil. The
e'e. rm licht. v lii. b was Invented in aim it
tiie s!(iic t.me - the telephone, w.i- - a

tltl'lSElltlell et lb" kliewbdae l hilt e'eitl.illt
w l.en j n.-ii- ii; tlireiih ii ii.istiris iiiedi'itu
would la.se it te a white heat and threw
off a brllliiiiit IlKbt

It was .enie tear, after the telephone that
tin- - i emmerdal electric meter was p. rfeitcd.
New potter - generated and tiiiti. mined
hundreds of miles from its siim i. The
dynamos run hv the water of Niacin, i

l'ulls are lennectcd hv a sliuiilei vt.ie vtnh
distant i niis mid that wire .uirn. pewei
viieia'h te eper.itc peiidi roils m.i hinert Yeu
simplt tin a a stt iU.i"d the machinery
hcj-ni- s te move, and ou nun the switch
had, in;, mi 'mil the madiineiv stups Sin h

wi..irdr would Imve ilinnfeuiiiled our tin- -

st ind he unti ienn.tid wnh it
would have In en idiuiKcd with bdnx in

eaiue With ihe pOVVets of ilal i.lie-- s.

Yet the iiiv.tei.v of the ,i meter Is

Mine iii .oiiipariseu with thin of the wire.
'. ss te'i.-inp- and tin- - win-Its- . or
the tllde We lie IM. se till!' Ii astounded
In it low ever in wire 'In- - nun of sclt m "

Who tll'st t llk'-- lhleih Hell s Ideplielle nf
ihe Centennial I'thilm.nii In ls7ii I ,ur
capiK.'v fi i sinpii.c Inn n weaki-in- lit

a sin . s.jun of wonders, si that we are
li'llllv le lli.ept .tlll.e-- t llll iIiIiik

A woman takes up the tc'i phone in her
s.it.n loom leda.t ami talks te h.-- i ineml-ii'n.e- si

.invwheieasa mntiei of .eurse, pie.
tnb-- thev are mnneited with the sann. line.
P.ut when inventors jierfi-- . r tl... device-Illllkll-

ll possible tu nil. without
Win- - l.i flirlllbei.es I),,. 1, mete
..nnitiv, or iv.-- te -- hips in se-- i (,r
.lip. in the tllf We shall nuept the Slturc
r ...'i as ,i mn iter of .eurse, in.d lemplain
wlcii a iii .:iiei-'...u- i niieiiupi. coinmuni-intieli- ,

Ut in we leinpl.iili new when the
Kirl nt .cii'r.i' ci es us the wnun; luimher

And If 't should happen that an eleitrlc
iiiin-ii- i sl.e-i'- he predin id dnaplv eiieuch
te de our cdekiiu; ami in at our houses In

iniiipi tltieu with coal ami kii, we would
net he surprised 111 the lc.lt, hut v euld
hasten te the nearest dealer in d.-- i trie up.
pliunces and order the ins'iillmr-ii- of ipc-tti- c

hi titer- - in our inei.s and eleitrlc roek-iii- i;

appnraius for e.' kllchen Small
cleiiin heater- - mid looking iipi'iiincs are
alreailv en llu- uiaiket, but thev aie In the
mace that the lis'it was when KdNen
invented the i in iiiide-- i eni lamp New evei v

new house s ennlpped with c.lilc light
tit, a niatiei of leursi and the e' houses
in this t ii v aie bPiiiK wired for electricity
b the thousands every .tear.

Hell tns only one of the wizards who
dealt with the mysterious forte, a forte mi

mysterious and of such varied uses that
f

y &'..-

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
there are certain materialist! who Insist
that It Is the very feree et life lf, the
Inilcitrtictlble and eternal tllal principle
without which the universe would be

A POLITICAL PEST
IN CONSlDHUlNd .lames A. Heed mid

his ciimpuli'ii te Bain the Democratic
te the Senate from his Slate of

Missouri it is advisable discard parly
labels. He,.,l has had the effrontery le pose
as a member of a parly te the major poll- -

lies of which he has been nel-ll- y opposed
ami has seen tit te exploit his antagonism le
Woedrovv Wilsen ns chilin te popular
favor.

Itcpublh ans who Inleipict thl nnlme-ll- y

in a tribute te ihe wisdom of their own
policies are In en or. Heed has been true
te no principles snve these of his own
hint. ml ileinajjeiiy and trui'iilenee.

His opposition the I.e.iutie of Nations
was nn less tnniinbd in clupiiap than his
ih mini iatien ei' the Washington dlsnraia-inen- t

pints, one of the most important of
which, it was dlscle-ed- , he had net even
ica'd.

The iKtierntit vlitlleuce of Heed's attack
en lleiheit Iloevel at the time of I lie hit-

ler's appointment as feed controller was In
line with his whole record of detestably per-
sistent obstructionism.

Hecollectleu of HcciI'm almost prrpoHter-eii- s
performances In the Senate serves te

i mph.'i-i- e tiie fact that he opposed the
Panama (.'anal lolls repeal, the 1'oed Ceri-tn- d

Ad. the Overman act intestine, with
ihe approval of iminv Kcpuhlh mis, the
President Willi ne. e.s.irv extnter litiat.v war
powers, mid woman sit(Tr...M. ; that he nt- -

: pttd te ibl. iv the esc-utle- of the Sde
live Seniie Ait and wa- - opposed te the
I'e.leial Hesene mi until meie than
"it'll ameiiilinents te it had been proposed

If Heed weie net csspniiullv an iinuli-pe.illn- i;

titftue he luichl be desciibeil a- - a
sierm.v petrel. P.ut ihe inetapher - net
valid. lie - net a Jehn Halidelph, for he
lailt- - the intelh'i t and romantic magnetism
of th.it Intlauimahle Virginian.

Heed'- - repudiation by the Demur rath'
National Convention in San Pram in
l!--

ii w.is m tir- -t interpreted ns the
-- hahhy culmination of nn Uiieble

jielltlnil i ai eer In that deduction the i le-

nient of sheer was everliKiked. It seems
that in.inv Missouri Democrats admire that
attribute, that they are deluded h his hid
ter stinp.-nli- t as a political nmrt.tr and are
illf.ltllllt.il hv his presumptuous

Henl. it li.av be noted, toted .IClillst the
Shippmil-Tewiie- r Matei tiit.v Mill, but his
grand. leipn nt eulogy of motherhood has
lnev.il his li.ind of iiieer censtiiueiits in
rhapsodic sentimental enthusiasm.

The .if Heeil te the Senate,
a'llieusli it would his Slate, would
net mean national i.ilamlt.t. The mental,
moral and spiritual statuie of the man is
l. hi t mull te admit of hi- - vvtial.ing harm en
a lieinh- -- ale. Hut H I in tin uppi t

In. -., w mid tvpifv the pi-- i pel .ntmn of an
iinlevdv .nid w.ariseine iiui-am- c.

Id puhlicmis in Misseini ami iieineiiats,
toe will serte nut mil their paily but
their eiitir- - Natien b.v hastening Hied's p.,.
'itit.il ettinclien through the doitieti of Ins.
Hepilhlicati opponent.

SHE'LL DO IT ALL RIGHT
TlIK man who bus ihai'se i.f the publiiity

of the it pub1!.. in State
Ce'iitn tt.s. will have te hil-tl- e If he keeps
I wnh Hr .Ii.nn , d'Hi'icti, who has
juM be. ii made piblnitv manage! for the
weuieii's brain h of the i.iinm.tlie.

Air- - O'Mrien, who will he leialleil as the
widow of loeige I'. Hervvlt. lm- - tu hievi--
a for tarii-- abilities eiputl te that
of ant man in the eitv She has initiative
and push and courage. ,nnl ti personality
which implies lenlideme Win it she begins
te er,;:inie a piibHcit.v campaign we me
likdv te di.iev.-- i that .he ,,cs about It in
an origin, il and tite tvav

Tl thei women who have drafted her
into the .. ate te b tu'i iitulaled en
their intelligent (lis. riiiiiii:ii!.ii.

SHORT CUTS

I'arilT t.nkeis aie new i mi. pn'p
Intro-- ! ectien.

Miner, will never be permiited te feig.
i in Hen. n bone t In v pulled.

What will of senierilv if ihe
liuvel'lili.i-li- t se.es he fll il r.ilili V

What tl. ,lev le.llly d.lllerells
- that he en.etllne- tells the l rut Ii.

of the bathing bench llappir- - it mav lie
-- aid that a -- holt suit is her long sun

It is net expected that the new- - State
fuel diit-ein- will hate an.t lime te burn.

If the railroaders aie net careful th.m. nets will be the litM te rt turn te work

Tie experiericp of Hn in Hollywood
-- hew- h.s abiliiv te find geed in ever.tthlng.

Tlere s no daylight saving about the
wav Kiitepean (levernuients are marking
time.

l'orglve us our di hts, mvs dent
Hr.i.i'ii and we stand nadv le forgive our
di bteis.

Tin- prn e of print paper mm have had
something te de with the failuie of the
Heidi.b.mL.

Sushi famine jiiuinlscil nni winter
Nothing left for us but te cultivate our su( 1

lllS.I ion.

Ab Minder (iiaham Hell helped le make
and lived te see thi. marvelous heroine ti
i omuiellpluce.

Amerh mi railroad men cannot honestly
.vmpathi'.e with the .Mexb an Hed "m-patll- t" Jiliraile.

It lannet be denied that prohibition
hate furnished plenty of melodrama

for the count r.t .

lint in a little while, after the J'tre
Man is have whipped ihein. the Irish rebels
will be geed citizens.

Legless Venkers man who is Filing his
wife for bigamy apprli-- ihe world he is
still in thi' running.

The Man Willi the White Apron isa.ts
Kuiepe's near bier continues te get a hick
from the Near Knst.

Is it bccaiiHP a wide stream dissipates
force that the wool group wants ihe (ena-terl-

inquiry broadened V

Senater Stanley mivs 1.1, (100,000 people
lu ibis country live en taxes. Net surpris-mi- ;,

t'.iiteiiimenl must pay for the machine
it t reds.

Wa'eri stands readj te scud nilllien
ions of nml le this ceuntrv Hut thai Is
men it a 1, lelieii slw.ellul in I "m-l- Sam's
COIll M'llttlc

A pet l'l "Clll Jll'neiileil le I lie Prime of
Will's bit di .1 en s.niij,. i l.iuiihin nml
was kill'd I y the pelb We wonder why.
It preb.ibb would have died iin.vhew.

.S'nh thr Semite, reiiiphtinij iM term,
"Turn ive note from Ihe, sheep te the tcerm.
Our icoeiYh tuita give you a fit,
Xeie we'll pull up your ifecAimjiji 6(."

-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3,

A COUNTRY CLAM BAKE

An Annual Event In Upper Montgom-
ery That Is Unique Progressive

Citizens Who Knew Hew.
Unifcunl Vacations for

the Stay-at-Hem-

Ny (JKOItOK XOX McCAIX
are iiRseclated in ourCI.AMHAKKS

with the tnnR of hea
nlr and Found of breakers alone Ihe .shore.

A clambake one hundred miles Inland is
a novelty seemingly.

Net, however, te n couple of hundred Reed
citizens from the reaches of the Perhlemeti,
and Swamp Creek, and the undulating farm
lands thereabouts,

I'plK'r Montgemcrv County has enjoyed
this unusual event as a recuneiit novelty
for j ear.

It Is neter advei ti.ed, for It is a v

afl'air.
There Is a community orgatiial.eti lu that

region Hint has Ijeen functioning for set en
.tears new.

It is known as the Citizens' Association of
the I'cikiemcu Vnlle.t.

Its membership cemprlsef merchants, me-
chanics, editors, lawyers, physician-- ,
bankers, manufacturers, lnrinern and nil the
progressive and forward-lookin- g men of that
section.

They've inspired geed reads, and public
improvements, and patriotic citizenship.

An awakened public spirit has been the
visible and practical results of their efforts.

The iiunuiil clambi)l;e is their one big
dn .

IT ISN'T a heterogeneous, l,

eicnt, open te ever body,
littier.

The ce'inir.v fair and I'.ii'iilfil nimespheie
is ahseiii.

It'.-- an invniituiii affair. It nlwavs has
been.

They are luckv folks who. ns jjupsts, me
asked te associate with Ihe elect en this one
day of all the .tear.

In a beautiful glove, thai Is engaged an-
nually in advance, the feast Is spread.

Tables are erected the night previous.
An old New Hngland clam-bukin- g chef i

Imported Te supervise the nffnlr.
The prejiaratiens begin the day before.
The committee in charge stickH around all

that night.
This year it Is lompeved of Fred Melt;:,

manufacturer; IM Miller, manufacturers'
agent: Moses Allehnch, censtable: .Jacob A.
Itremer. garage proprietor ; Fred Koens,
contractor; Prank Kehs, contractor, and
S.iin Wolferd, cti-le- inspector, who. the
members declare, "is the mini who digs the
chillis, catehe-- the bludi-- h, raises ihe
chickens, cultivate- - the i ern, and Is a mighty
geed clti.cn geiierallv."

ceininiltee si.(s je ii ilun ihe wagon-lead- s

of weed aie en the ground.
That the spw lall.v prepared pits of super-heate- d

Hat stones are ready for the baking.
Seaweed in bales, clams by the bushels,

fish and chicken b.v the hundred
pounds, ami lern and sweet potatoes bt the
thousand are assembled.

A forty-gallo- n kettle of dam chowder Is

oncei'led b an Atlantic City e.xpeit with
.tears of expci'ieine behind him.

This is c.iteu while the dinner is being
iu'p.iicd.

Dr. Herace P. Kee'y. former County
Treasiiicr. 's the poet and the pioineter of
pi palatums.

His initial strain of suggestion te the
meiiibcts In his circular letter this .tear
inn-- :

"The cl.mis aie balking The bluelish are
wailing te I aught. The chickens are
fattening. The i ern is growing. The ill-e-

of the Icautifiil lViklemeii Valley me
lasting.

"Wluil peilends all tliis wild commotion
in nutuie'.'" l. the docier.

H. MAHD.MAN. editor, amiIHVIN
Ceiiniv 'l'reasuni'. with the aid of

Irtin S. SchttHik. president, and William
II. I'.remer. i ashler, of the Schtvenk.svllle
National Hank, are the geed genii who leek
after tin- - tinances of ibis annual episode.

They scan the lm of guests, while County
Tieasurir liarilmaii iiulei'es their 'hidings,
a. te who shall or shall net he called te the
femt.

.Mi.tnwhile Dr. Kedv. a- - n warning te
th who might mistake the eh.jicf of the
al ficsce reunion, publishes these tacts:

"Ne speeches. Ne business. Ne politics.
Ne religious disi ussietis. .Iu- -t a geed, se-- i

nihle time."
The Citi.ens" Association annual dam-hak- e

- a "gt.eat da.v in Israel" for the
men of ihe I'eikieiuen Valle.v.

It's old that ether eiumtmltles haven't
adopted the idea

anil unique slant en vacation- - forANI'W folk- - was presented te ine
jcteiday.

Il rame from a fiieud who garnered the
fuel- - during n little vaeatien jeiirncy of bl-

ow u He said :

"1 spent lav tin ntien this vetir with my
two diihlreli. Much wanted te take a beat
tide, se In order net le run ihe chance of
ilmr becoming seashk, we decided te go

tiem Haltimeie le Washington h beat,
"The beat- - run en alteinate da.ts.
'Trains make the trip In an hour, but by

beat it icquires two nights ami a ilaj. or, as
I luefer te say, two delightful even'ngs, two
-- heit nights and a da.v en the Chesapeake
Mat

"It was one of the most i harming trips I
have ever taken

"This is tvh.it I learned en that little
jeuniev," he said.

TN A talk with the purser of ihe beat he
J- - told me of the unusual of one

busy man of taking a taiatuui
"lie informed me that our stateroom was

sold en the return trip for even week-en- d

dining the summer te a (internment empleye
wei king in Washington, but who-- e home js
elsewhere

"He said this man quit- - work nt meu of a
Saturday, has ample time te get lunch, pack
liis hag, and get en the beat by 1 p, M,,
the si heduled time for leaving.

"Hi lilt's Siitunhiv evening down the
all day Sundav and Suml.iv evening

up the Chesapeake Hnv, ami aimc in
P.altiniere dining the earl.v benis ,. Monday
morning.

"He is called in time te get bieakfast en
the l.eat.

"Then either by the i'eiins.v lvanm or the
lialtimnre and Ohie Hnllread, whichever lie
cheeses, he lakes a train, which, within one
hour, lands him bmk again in Washington
iead te open his eliice, after a delightful
week end CI lli-- i" en tile CliPsnpi like Hnv."

"The pursrr," said the narrator, "gave me
tills merdy a- - an illustration of tvh.n ,,,.
people de

llreat idea:

brides nm) what
When the Man gees tilth them en a

lu the Mnun houevnieun trip an Hed
Has the lilies In New Yerk en th,.

President (Jurfiehl ani
the captain flew n flag which puzzled qiinran.
line elllcial.s. "It's a hone.vmeon Hag," ,..
explnined. "Twe led blurts in a golden
ring." And the Office Crouch smiled seurlv
tind said, "Huh! Twe spoons In a bow of
mush would have been equally appropriate."

The National Park Service of the Jn.
lerler Department proposes te broadcast hi-
rudin the piccolo-lik- e voices of the million
marmots whose shrilling chorus is cu riled
miles en the rare mountain air of .
timn. We knew a frog pond that craves ft,r
similar henni

Weman tunning for (loverner en n Kei
plat form -- avs Kiiiisiih has been tliirs.lt for
font .ten!- - without iiiliiilttinx it. This
seems te leiitiriii what the Coverner of
Ninth Cmelinii said te ihe Coieruer f
Seuth Cuiellna.

Acreid'iig le an A. P. illspalch, .Mark
Twain Is icspuiislbli! for the declaration thut
what the country neeiln most Ih ii geed live-ce- nt

eigne. This will caiitc former Vice
President Marshall te smile quietly.

S 'Li ..- - v ' ?

NOW MY IDEAJS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philaddphians en Subjects They

Knew Best

EVELYN M. CARPENTER
On Teaching Health Principles te

Children

Till! of the vilal principles of
Inte the minds of i hildren Ik the

chief thing tai'ght at Camp llapp.t. the
summer camp conducted by the Philadelphia
Health Council and the City of Philadelphia,
according te Miss Hvelyn M. Carppiiler.
supervisor of the camp.

"The crimp, " snij Miss Cnipenter, "was
Ihe outgrowth of a plan te hiilld up the
iitideruetii children te annual tesist-unc- c,

in elder te eliminate tuheiculesls as
far as possible. This disease is developed
alining chihlieii mere rapidly than mining
adults, and te eliminate it among the
younger ones the of the child
must be no built up as te render the com
trm tien of ihe discus,, impossible.

"Te develop this resistance, the Ileal h
Council established nut it nm cla-s- es among
the I'blldlen in the public schools, selecting
as tvtirking groups these who showed fiein
10 per celil te HO per celil underweight, ll
will he iinmediii ely reali.ed that if thirp

a shoring,, in weight, the powers of
resistance must lie teiy low and
therefore these children are mere than

susceptible te the di.ca-- e.

Hie (.rent Health 1'ilnciples
We tool; .such gieups of children and

fust gave all of them u thorough ph.vsuul
examination te deteimliie their bodily

tmd te lerrect tlirui. Threugii the
of the Interstate Dairy Ceuti-- i

ll. they were furiiis-lie- Willi mill; twice
a d.i.v and nurses went into the homes of
the i hildren, advising ihe parents as te
health value of a balaiiced diet and the im-

portance of ten hours of sleep each night,
with additional rest periods during the day.

"In oilier words, we did our best le teach
the live great principles of health: Correc-
tion of physical defects, lest period-- ,

diet, ten benis of sleep at night
and i be value of fresh air.

"Much of i be trouble lay with ihe parents.
It is hind te ge. them te cut medically
ihihlieii who are appaiently peifectly well,
ami. of course, we cannot compel any
in Hen whatever en the part of the paients.
Tin .e children are net actually sick; they
ate perfect!) able in go mound, te play and
te puiliflpatc geneially In all the activities
of i liihlhiHid. Mm their leslstance Is low
and then-fin- they aie mere lendilv

le disease, especially tubei culn-l- s,

thai, the child whose has been
hiiinghi te the normal point.

"Then, were many instances in vvhhh
we lulled, because we can never gel 100
per i em fiem all the parents.
Te cniiipbte the tteik. Camp Happy was
established, and there we can apply the
Ileal Ii niles which were taught during the
winter months. When a child is at home
lie is, after all, under the dinv-- t supervision
of the parenlH, and it depends upon them
as te whether Ihe rules are followed; but
at the camp these rules are lived up te iib
a ma tier of eiuii-- e,

of the City
"The City of Philadelphia has

te a tismeiideus dcgiee in this work and as
a result the resistance of a great many chil-(lie- n

has been brought up te the normal
point. The city furnished the grounds, the
buildings, the feed maintenance and a inrge
purt of the equipment, while the Health
Council him supplied the personnel, the
direction of the camp, the part of the
equipment and the children,

"The plan originated with the Health
Cniiniil, but wan made possible en ihe
scale upon which it Ih being conducted this
year through the of the city
through the Department of Public Welfare.
We are dealing only with the weli
child, and our work is, as I have said, te
build up the powers of resistance le the point
tvlieie the ihlhl Is made priicicnlly immune
from disease.

"A child Is In danger from tuberculosis
only when It comes Inte actual contact with
a tuberculeus person. Hut there are mini),
especially adults, who are actually in such
a condition, and us these (uunnt lie isolated,
we must de the lieu best thing and mnke
the i hildren as neiitly Immune in (lie disease
as we can. The plan which we fellow is
thai of Dr. William It. P. Cmersen, of
Heslnn, the nriglna'er am! the found-.,- . ,t
nutrition cIiihscs,

The First Nutrition Camp
"Camp Happy Ih new in Its third

-- 1.1 ll uim till, firuf n..t.lil. ... 1 JV
u!y rzL """ lT"' ,n ""

(8
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NOW FOR A BIG BOOM!

N

I nurd Stales, We began three years age,
with thirt.t niie children, and at that time
made us,. f tl,,. enniage house.

"It was when the city began le take an
active interest in the prejee: that the realprogress was mud,.. 'n. City Council has
been very generous In us support of thecamp and ,,M j,,.,,. Uc, ;ln, SI,(,miM nltN.jO.OOO In new buildings and equipment.
Ihere is ,, ,.).,. relationship between the

,i "llll('" "d the Department of Pub-
lic Welfare. Dr. Hlalr Spencer, the t-ant

Director of Welfare for the cilt. being
also the medical dlieeter of ihe' Health
Council.

"The schedule ft,,. ,), ,.,il,l,pl ,.ns f.nm
. A. M.le .s:::n p M. ,(,,,. ,.,, ,,,,,.
supeiilMun practically ,,n , t, .,..
Alter thev arise there are s(.itii1R. Px.erclses, then bieakfast at S A. M., afterwhich Is s, run 1I1( ,,,n, ins,(,,jOIli
I rem !l:..0 te 11 o'eler-l- ; tir,r N ,i,ec e,l
Idii.t. when the.v are real!) taught le plat,
with exercises f uiii(. severity forbidden tethese mil iih)slc.'ill able te stmnl it Tin utheie i. mill: and an hour iesf period, nfierwhich conies (linn,.,-- .

MI1, (,n ,,.,)f n)) ,i(l(.of lice pi;,,, 'ii,,,,, ,IlPri, N ,imll(r ).of direcied sports, milk again, at, hour oftest. Hiippir a of free play am) thenpieparalien for rctnlng ami at S :::0. taps.
The ItcMilts AchluM'd

'"The .hildren show en an avei.,g flittle meie than one mid one-ha- lf p(m,Mgain in weigh, n vveek. ,hs Mng ,
,,f ('0,) I'01' t ever the iieimal tvdght in- -creme of dnhlreii. These children at thecamp make net only the normal increase f,.their ages, but they Innl. ., ,,
tin. weight tvludi they should liave hud. lm't
did net have, when admitted te th,. ,

Ne diilil Is admilled unless jt !l0ws , ,,!,'.
Lent or mere underweight

"One gratifying featuie .,r tIP vveikis the iiiminer in which the things whichaie taught at the camp aie put hit,, practicewhen the child leturns home. The llsr,,i- -Ien in the punclplrs of h,,,l., are nev,.,-les- t
nml practically every child continues ,.,

put hem into practice en his ,P.n h()mP
In this manlier the m.ls lls .

dlstnhuler of health ,ducatiu. whichnie mmi have ,n, Incalculable efiV, , ,

the general health of the cit.v .

Need Is Creat
,';!'"' " f"i; this rdiicatien . M,P.niabl) gnat. We have in P,,.,, ,

apprevuua.ely .0.000 ddldien in
and the parochial -- Cools

t. We are able , ncce,,,',,,, are
, ," 'e

l,
'.

heuiseves , show Ihe l,e,, of ,!";,
Willi ll - belli!; den,.. ''

"Mut. of course , ), ,f ,, ,

who ,,. under weight t(. suir.clentlv .' Zhe able ,, gam admission ,,, ,,,,. ,,, egranted that we had-th- room and .lie ,
nienl te take care of ii... .''"'''
'!" Health (Viuncirs & ";,

000 Jilrcn weighed mil I slin.ii ithat L'e.OOO di.hUei, weuld'h!: ,,.,
estimate of the number who she, ,,some such a. Ivan age it, . . ''offers ,e fit them fe,.l,P h,,.,'

.
'

jc

Hut even based en these Ii;,, ,,",';
seen that we are able le ;,. ,,,. f ,,..".K;. "" """ "'le- -' ce, ,,,., ,.:;"':

"Camp Happy is , flir ,10 , . .

alone; it is for the
public school children. Kar'h'Vainll.'is'

I 1 n
,';;

le pay what It cenvenleiitli ,., 1 , !

It Bhnll net be consider,.,! aS 'ueing",, "'
charity lmis. but. no child Is ever ,,,,,,
famllv'

,,,P ,"l!"""11 ,'"""i"', "f

, , Despit e uii, i ..i
iiiaucriu ....II,,.... I..."" ' "'"I '11118

.,- - ,is never been

"ta-Jr"":?.-- Hier thanii uiiihnieiiiK puilll eikineiiforge it without nlitl,,, , , could net
emplejers could net accede 'l nil lm i, icatiens (,,s affecting ,,,,.,, s. II m '.,:
w.ineut neirajing ,1()s,. ,, ---

Mf , ,

oempioinise soenei r I,,,,.,, is inevii'li,,,.:

Secretary Denhy, l Mlini, ,,.
If making a sincere i,, n, ,,,, '
Washing!,,,, agiecme,,,. 'Al '"'
ine.iphiie it i!" ",n"remaik.ef ' ' ,1"'11""",

reason for gene,,,! fePellntl,,,,"

V... .1 !... I. . ..
pudelidenTiue' , C'1, iSV-ih'.VTTV-

.l."

WtiMMjm

What De Yeu Knetv?

QUIZ
1. What ancient god wns worshiped as th

destroyer of Hips 7
2. What common llevvcr Is named after f.

lien's teeth?
3 Name two novels by Oliver Wendell

Ilelnieu.
4 What Is a forced?
&. Who wan ihe llrst .sovereign et the I'nltfd

Klncdern of Creat Hrltaln and Ire-
land?

i! Where Is Cape Farewell0
T What kind of it ti animal Is n grimalkin?
S. Why were grenadiers se culled?

'. Hew tunny Presidents of the Cnlted
States hate been named William?

10. What Is inurquetry?

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
Tarragon Is a perennial plant allied te

wormwood, used In flavoring vinegar
and pickles.

Tiie ancient Creek nnnie for the Cltjr
of Conatantlueple wan Hzantlum

The general direction of the new
railway In Alnskii Ih north

and south.
The Inhabitants of Iceland call their

leuutry Island, which in the Iielaadle
language nieuns Iceland, net Island

Th" phr.in., "The gllinpsea of the moon,"
- by Shalsespuire nnd Is from Ham-bt'- s

unical te the ghost r.f his father:
"What may this menu that thou dead

iii.-- e, again lu complete sleek
thus the ."lnnpses of the moon,

making night hideous?"
Pour t eight nnd one-ha- lf Inches ll

the standard ralluay gauge
Tlppernry Is a town In Southern Ireland

en the Ami Ititer In Minister Preline
The word alcohol Is derived from tlvJ

Arabic "al," the, and "keb'l," the nam
et a powder for staining the, e.vel.di

Jane Austen wrote the celebrated Hngll-'- h

new I, "Pride and Prejudice "
PIvs-i- was the wise man and crafty

captain In Cicek mythology

Today's Anniversaries
171'."- - Ceiiral Antheny Wa n inhaled

n treat) of peace with the Indian- - at Cieen-vill-

1'v--''l Themas I'laiu-i- .Meugher. a ban
Nlicil Irish patriot who commanded a

in the American Civil War, born at
Waleiferd, Ireland. Died In .Meut.iiin .Inly
1. IS07.

1M7 Kxecuiien of si men convicted et
pailicipatliig in ih,, iiim, ler ,,f (lveninr
Meat, of New Mexico.

IMC' Fourth centennrv of the sailing nf
Columbus from Pales, ne,-,,-. Huelva, d

at Illicit;.
1IMI7 Slaridaid Oil Company was lined

S11!..'J1H.0()!I h) .ludge l.andis fi,,- - a. pllnj
rebates.

l!l."i- - Twcnl) live lives weie lest Ml

flood i culling fiiiiii n c(,idbur.st at
Pa.

MHf Six dicidiie'ighls f the I ni.ed
Staes Pucitic tleei vlmhcn hv iiii ciirtliqtiakt
oil tin. Mcsicau ieiis,

ll.L'0 Alan A. Hynu rued the New erk
Sleck i:cliaiige for 1,0(10.000 for his

ll.lil Four killed in powder factor)
near Fiilriutewii, Pa,

Today's Birthdays
King Censtanline, the present inciiiant

of the throne of Creece, liern in Athens,
lift) -- four .wars age.

King lliinken VIT. the prpsrnf ruler of
Niirwri), horn In Copenhagen fifty .tear
"go.

Archbishop I'leire Di Maria, apostolic
delegate te Canada and Newfoundland, lern
in Italy lifty-neve- n .tears age.

Weed Nymph

MORTAL, I nm net for you;
you fellow me !

Turn am seek the town aguln
Nlille you yet me fiee.

My hands are cold ns water
And their touch will freeze

ihink that you can feed your love
'Mth such things as thefce?

Mv lips me wild rose petals,
Mv hair Is fiends nf fern

Ihmk .ten. then, jn ,j,.g mi.
Hail juiir lips would burn'.'

fine leek in mv changing eyes,
nil will never knew

I'd'' r ic- -t m f,. gl
hier )eii will go.

Seeking, seeking tliieugh the tree-- ,
t iitvhliig at ihu wind:

Mut the thing your wild heart ttaut.
4l)eii will never llnd.

-- Abigail Crcksen lu the New Yerk 'i'Jn


